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21214 Central Valley Lane                      3663-B2       1½             4        3½         3          3,743              Ready!                 $841,900           $689,900
1½-story home features an elegant oval entry with 13' ceilings that open to the formal living room. The extended entry with a 12' ceiling is flanked by formal dining room on one side and kitchen on the 
opposite side. The kitchen is central to the home and open to the dining room, breakfast room and family room. It features a large island with high bar, 42" cabinets, stainless steel built-in microwave and 
oven, 30” cooktop, and dishwasher. The large 18'x21' family room features a 14' ceiling, fireplace, and large wall of windows. The master bath includes a freestanding tub, separate shower and His and Hers 
vanities. Located upstairs is a game room, theater room, and ½ bath.

Inventory Homes in Bridgeland

11138 Legume Court                                3798-E3         2               4     3½+½         3          3,798              Ready!                 $869,900           $719,900
2-story home features a grand entry with 23’ ceilings, a curved staircase opposite a private study with French doors. Enjoy an open concept kitchen full of storage including a butler’s pantry. The master 
bath boasts floor to ceiling windows, freestanding tub, separate shower, dual vanities and two large walk-in closets. Located upstairs are 2 bedrooms, 1 full bath,1 half bath, a loft and a large 22' x 17' game 
room. Enjoy the outdoors underneath the expansive 30’x13’ covered patio. Bonus outdoor features of no back neighbors and a large greenspace with walking trail directly beside and behind this home.

21207 Central Valley Lane                      2909-D3         1               4        3½         2          2,909              Ready!                 $773,900           $624,900
1-story home features an extended entry with 12' ceilings that opens to the study and spacious 22'x26' family room. The open living area with 12' ceilings, fireplace, and full wall of windows connects to the 
kitchen and casual dining. The master bath features a freestanding tub, separate shower, His and Hers vanities, and separate walk in closets. Large 27'x16' extended covered patio.

21207 Central Valley Lane
4 BED  |  3½ BATH  |  1 STORY  |  2 CAR  | 2,909 SQ.FT.

WAS   $773,900  |   NOW   $624,900

21203 Central Valley Lane                      3799-B1         2               5        4½       3½          3,799              Ready!                 $846,900           $729,900
2-story home features an entry with 21' ceilings that extend past study. Oversized 17'x23' family room with 21' ceilings, corner fireplace, and full wall of windows. Open kitchen features 42" cabinets and 
high-bar seating. Master bath includes a separate shower, His & Hers vanities, and dual walk-in closets. Located upstairs are 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, theater room and a game room.

21203 Central Valley Lane
5 BED  |  4½ BATH  |  2 STORY  |  3½ CAR  |  3,799 SQ.FT.

WAS   $846,900  |   NOW   $729,900

21210 Central Valley Lane                      3326-B1       1½             4        3½         3          3,531                Sold
1-story home features large entry with 12' ceilings that extend past open dining room with 12' ceilings and leads to the family room with 12' ceilings, corner fireplace and full wall of windows. Open kitchen 
overlooks the large family room and breakfast room, and features 42" panel cabinets and an oversized island with high-bar seating. Master bath includes a 6' freestanding tub, separate shower and His and 
Hers vanities. Upstairs game room, bedroom, and bathroom.

S OS O L D !L D !

11123 Zinnias Court                                 3799-B1         2               5        4½         3          3,799                Sold
2-story home features an entry with 21' ceilings that extend past study. Oversized 17'x23' family room with 21' ceilings, corner fireplace, and full wall of windows. An open kitchen features 42" stained cabinets,  
granite countertops, designer pendant lights and high-bar seating. The master bath includes a corner freestanding tub, separate shower, His & Hers vanities, and dual walk-in closets. Located upstairs are 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, theater room and a game room. Outdoors features an expansive 28’x18’ covered patio, sodded backyard, no backyard neighbors and a greenspace with walking trails behind the home.

S OS O L D !L D !
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Come See the Difference
BIGGER. BETTER.

Texas Size Living


